2021/2022 SEASON Adult Basketball

Warren Recreation Men’s Pickup Basketball
Open to Warren, Watchung, and Green Brook
“Pick up style” GAME NIGHTS (18 or older only-out of HS)

When: Mondays, 6pm - 9:45pm, Sept. 13th - June 13th

Where: Warren Middle School at 100 Old Stirling Road
*If Warren schools are closed, there is no basketball

Please register by showing up any night or contact Eric Cheshire at echesh37@aol.com
Must show ID with address and complete Men’s Pick-up Basketball Waiver

COVID-19 Protocols: Masks must be worn inside the school unless actively playing. If you are feeling sick or have come into contact with someone who has COVID-19 please do not attend the program for that night.

Due to COVID-19 this program may be altered or cancelled.